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ENGLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?

Advortising in Great Britain is beet done by the,
Commercial Publishîng Company.

Our claeafied lisa of ail Trades and Professions arc
up-to..da.

Estimnates given for every doseidtons of advertising,
.envelope or wrapper addressing, a2d ircular distributing

Correspondence solicited by

<COMMERCIAL PURLISHIt4C CO,
18. le, & g0, 10olborsi Vieduct,

IL(NDON, P.., Bug.

THE IN VESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The Brîish Monthly Fluancial Revlew
in addition tu signed article.s by leadinî expert wrîters
gi.v.,a complet review ol the world's FnanciallPre.

Unique and Reliable Enquiry Faciedtes by Coupon
with regard 10 British lnvet,-nrt xnd Transvaal
>1 ineg. A competent staff Wivce uedlivid.d attention toi
4 hiis work.

Auuald Subscription fur Canada.

TWO JXJLLARS ?ER s.NNUM.
Towcr Cliambeer. London Wall, London, E.C.

TUS

National Banker
84 & 86 La. Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinois.
A journal of nlational circulation. Is

road by bankers, capitaiists, investors,
retiueç merchants, 11 you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, adv'ertise
fa the National Bankeb.' Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, May 2Sth, i9o3.

Chemicals, Drugs, Etc.-No news icattîre
has developed iu the local drug trade.
Prices remain fairly firm. Opium and
quinine are bot somewhat on the duit
side. Castor oil lias dropped 74ec. in New
York. Menthol is a littie stronger.
The cheniical market in Liverpool, Eng-
lands is steady, according to latest re-
ports, and prices reniai:: unchanged,
except for copper suiphate, which is

checiper. Cream of tartax and sulphate
of amnionia are a littie higher.

Dry Goods.-A satisfactory state of

things prevails in the dry goods trade.

The warma weathcr of the last few days

has stimulated the dcmand for ail sorts

of light dress goods, outing shirts and

blouses, and indeed ail lines of sommier

goods. Travellers report that merchants

in the country show a keen interest in

Inatters connected with the fashions in

vogue, and they are doing a good sout-

ing trade. Prices ail stand very firm.

Flur and Grain.-In grain, pricea
have made no change since last week,

and little or no business is being done.

Only a f ew cars of wheat are selling for

milling purposes, and there is no export
demand. Farmers are bringing ini hard-
ly any ioads yet. Flour remains very
much as s-eported last week, with go per
cent. patents ranging aroond $2.67Y2,
middle freights, in boyers' bags. In
bran and shorts, no change has been
made. Oatmeai is steady.

Fruit-Extra activity is the order
of the day with the wholesale fruit mer-
chants. Lemons have been in very
brisk demand, stimulated no douhî bv
the summer weather. Prices as a con-
sequence have been quite steady. Prices
range about as follows:- California
navels, $3 to $4-25 per case; Sorrentos,
$3.5o to $4; Messinas, $2,50; Califorrija
med. sweet, $3.50 t0 $3.75S lemons,
Messina, $2.50 10 $3.25; pineapples,
ilavana, $3 Per case; bananas, Jonmbo,
$2 to $2.5o; Jamaica, $2 t0 $2.25; cocoa-
raits, $3.35 t0 $3.so.

Groceries.-Sugars remain as quoed,
with the advance of last weeks. They
are in a little better demand however.
Molasses continues quite higli. In dried
fruits but little is being donc. Canned
vegetables and fruits are steady, with-
out special features being noticeable.
Teas are firm, especially China Con-
gouis, and sonie Japiansl.

Hides and Skins.-For hidcs a stcady
market prevails. A better grade ol
sheepskin is now beginning to comt
int the market, and prices role bettez
accordingly. Calfskins are steady. Tallom
is a little casier.

Live Stock.-There was a compar.
atively light r.un of offerings at th(
market tii week, and prîces ruied firmea
accordingly for both export and butchers
cattle, though no actual changes occurred
In Chicago, however, an advance of 20e

per cwt. took place early this week. Foi
thoroughly good butchers' cattie, $4-&
would be given and possibly a few cent!

more. Trade in stockers and feeders
was a littie quiet. For good-grade milch
coxvs the demand would be very good.
Sbeep and iaînbs 'at last market showed
an uipward tendency.

Prcovisions. -Offerings or creamery
are moderately plentiful, but dairy roils
have [allen off owing 10 the hot weather.
Prices for boîli dairy and creamery,
prox'ided they are good stock, are
fairly steady. The moderately good de-
mail( for cheese continues. The con-
surption of eggs lias fallen off, as is
usuA w y.ith the zidverit of hot weather.
New-laid are quoted at î2Vc, Trade
in hops is duil just now, and the
prîce keeps up pretty well in accordance
with reports from the Pacifie coast.
There is a goorl demand for ail kinds
of hog produets.

Wool. Very little new clip is coming
forward, but conditions are favorable for
an augmentation in the supply shortly.
Fair quantities of unwashed are coming
in. In fleece no change in the situa-

tion is to be noted, Pulled wools are
stcady.

Th1e Australlau Tradlng Wodd.
WookIyp. Prient, 2d. Th2ama'dyé

E.tabiehles l8ue,
Tii.kirrge and influential circulation wiiich the. Ruatra-

l'an Tradîng World now enjys in the. Conmmercial and
Financial world places it îa e front rank of newspapers
devoted te the. Australasian Colonies.

Tirade Re~porta are a Promiînent Pature.
Stoc an Obresare Carefu lFollowed.

8poofl Akrtil« by Eminent Wvriters.
B BeorttiOu-v por annum, including postage

Eorrtu A»t PUDislaIo Onca:
38 King William Street, City,

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

LIMITED,

0F LONdDON, EgNO.

Penonal, Aceident, Hoalth, slia-
blfty antd Fldellty Insuranee.

Stmead Flret-In the lîber-lity- of
ite Poiicy Contracte-mn Financial
Strenot-min the. liberality of ilst
Loge Settliments. Total available
ressources, $(,O00.O
Depoited witlî lb. Rensiver GrncraI
in sanda for the benefit of policy
hiomder", S,80

Reliable Special Agents- Wantrd.

Griffin t2 Woodland
MAX.GEm FOR CANADoA.

REAL' FFICES:
uKOeTEAL TONT


